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R
ن َْح َم ُد ٗه َو ن َُصل� ْي َو ن َُسل� ُم َعلٰى َر ُسولِ ٖه ا ْل َك ِر ْي ِم اَ �ما َب ْع ُد َفقَا َل َر ُس ْو ُل الل� ِه َصل�ى الل� ُه
َع َل ْي ِه َواٰلِ ٖه َو َسل� َمَ :لا َتغ َْض ْب .اَ ْو َك َما َقا َل َصل�ى الل� ُه َع َل ْي ِه َواٰلِ ٖه َو َسل� َمَ .ر �ب ْاش َر ْح لِ ْي

َص ْد ِر ْي َو َي �س ْر لِ ْي ا� ْم ِر ْي َو ْاحلُ ْل ُع ْق َد ًة �م ْن ل� َسانِ ْي َي ْف َق ُه ْوا َق ْولِ ْيُ .س ْب َحانَكَ َلا ِع ْل َم لَ َنا اِ �لا
َما َعل� ْم َت َنا ِإن�كَ اَنْ َت الْ َع ِل ْي ُم الْ َح ِك ْي ُم .اَلل� ُه �م انْ َف ْع َنا بِ َما َعل� ْم َت َنا َو َعل� ْم َنا َما َي ْن َف ُع َنا إِ �ن الل� َه
َو َم ٓ�َ�ئِ َك َت ٗه ُي َصل� ْو َن َع َلى ال �ن ِب �ي َيآ ا� �ي َها ال� ِذ ْي َن اٰ َم ُن ْوا َصل� ْوا َع َل ْي ِه َو َسل� ُم ْوا َت ْس ِل ْي ًما اَلل� ُه �م َص �ل
َو َسل� ْم َو َبا ِر ْك َعلٰى َس �ي ِدنَا َو َم ْو َلانَا ُم َح �م ٍد َو َعلٰى اٰلِ ٖه َواَ ْص َحابِ ِه َواَت َْبا ِع ٖه َواَ ْز َو ِاج ٖه َو ُذ �ر �ياتِ ٖه
A Ṣaḥābī t came into the company of Rasūlullāh s and said,

ا� ْو ِص ِن ْي َيا َر ُس ْو َل الل� ِه

‘O Rasūlullāh (s)!’ Advise me.

Rasūlullāh s responded,

َلا َتغ َْض ْب

Do not become angry.

The narrator of this Ḥadīth says that he (the Ṣaḥābī t) repeated
his request a few times. However, each time, Rasūlullāh s replied
with the same answer, ‘Do not become angry.’1
 Ḥadīth: 6116الحذر من

الغضب  chapter:الأدب Ṣaḥīḥul-Bukhārī, kitāb:

1
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The Ṣaḥābī t was repeating his request because he desired
more advice, but Rasūlullāh s continued to say the same thing.
This shows the importance of this advice.
Becoming Angry is Natural
Many people ask, ‘I want to follow this advice of Rasūlullāh s,
but becoming angry is involuntary. How is it possible to refrain
from becoming angry when my anger is triggered? If I see
something that makes me happy, I automatically become happy
and if somebody tells me not to become happy, it would not be
possible for me to follow his instruction. Similarly, if I experience
something that angers me, I automatically become angry and
if somebody instructs me not to become angry, it would not be
possible for me to follow his instruction. How then is it possible
for me to carry out this command of Rasūlullāh s?’
Anger is a Blessing of Allāh S
This question arises because we have not understood the advice
of Rasūlullāh s. The literal translation of ب
ْ  َلا َتغ َْضis ‘do not
become angry’. However, anger is a Blessing of Allāh S.
Without anger a person cannot protect his life, family, wealth or
honour. For example, if a person does not become angry at all,
thieves will enter his house and take all his belongings and he
will just stand and watch. So, ب
ْ  َلا َتغ َْضhere does not mean do not
become angry at all, rather it means do not exceed the limits of
anger; keep it within the limits and do not follow the unlawful
demands of anger.
Two Qualities Needed for Survival
Allāh S created us and sent us into this world for a ﬁxed period of
2
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time. Allāh S is Al-‘Alīm (the All-Knowing) and Al-Khabīr (the
All-Aware). He knew that whilst in this world, we would require
certain things to maintain ourselves: food, drink, clothes, home,
medication etc. Allāh S also knew that there will be some harmful
things which we will need to repel and keep away from ourselves.
He knew that we would need a tool for acquiring the beneﬁcial
things and a tool for repelling the harmful things. If we only had
the tool for acquiring those things that we need and did not have
the tool for repelling those things that harm us, we would not be
able to survive. Similarly, if we only had the tool for repelling
those things that harm us, but did not have the tool for acquiring
those things which are necessary for our wellbeing and existence,
again we would not be able to survive.
Two Great Blessings from Allāh S
Knowing this, Allāh S granted us two blessings, both of which
He placed in our hearts. One is known as ‘al-quwwatushshahawiyyah’ (the strength of desire) and the other is known as
‘al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah’ (the strength of anger). People tend
to think that desire and anger are blameworthy characteristics,
whereas both are blessings from Allāh S.
Through al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah, we desire and acquire
all those things that are needed to maintain ourselves, and
through al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah, we repel all those things
that are harmful for us. Whenever we feel hungry or thirsty,
al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah comes into action. Whenever we see
a snake, scorpion, lion or enemy, al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah comes
into action.

3
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Nafs and its Three Levels
Al-Quwwatul-Ghaḍabiyyah and al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah
together is what we call nafs. When both remain in moderation,
the nafs is an-nafsul-muṭma’innah. This is the best type of nafs;
it is reﬁned and ﬁnds pleasure in the obedience of Allāh S.
When the two strengths exceed their limits by desiring what
is not supposed to be desired and becoming angry when it is
not supposed to become angry, then the nafs no longer remains
muṭma’innah, it becomes an-nafsul-lawwāmah. This nafs ﬁnds
pleasure in disobedience to Allāh S but also feels remorse after
committing a sin; it censures itself for engaging in such evil.
When al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah and al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah
further exceed the limits and reach the peak and extreme level of
transgression, then the nafs becomes an-nafsul-ammārah. This is
the third and worst type of nafs which continuously encourages
towards evil.
The Actual Meaning of

َلا َتغ َْض ْب

So, the instruction given by Rasūlullāh s – ‘Do not become
angry’ - means do not let al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah exceed the
limits. Keep it in moderation so your nafs remains an-nafsulmuṭma’innah. When, out of anger, you feel like doing something
which will displease Allāh S, control your anger i.e. the demands
of this anger. Thus, the message of the Ḥadīth is not that we must
never become angry. Rather, that we must control our anger when
we become angry. Where Allāh S wishes that we become angry,
we should become angry and where Allāh S wishes that we do not
become angry, we should control our anger.
4
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Mujāhadah
In order to control anger, one has to exert mujāhadah (spiritual
struggle). Such a person has been praised by Rasūlullāh s in the
following Ḥadīth:

الص َر َع ِة إِن� َما الش� ِد ْي ُد ال� ِذ ْي َي ْم ِلكُ نَ ْف َس ٗه ِع ْن َد الْغ ََض ِب
� ِس الش� ِد ْي ُد ب
َ لَ ْي

A person who knocks out another is not (in reality) powerful.
The truly powerful one is he who has control over himself at the
time of anger.2

If a person becomes angry due to someone offending him and he
desires to harm him, it would not be permissible to follow this
urge. We have to control our anger. This controlling of the anger is
a great mujāhadah and through this mujāhadah, a person acquires
the Nearness of Allāh S and His Nabī s.
How to Control Your Anger
In order to make mujāhadah easy, one has to make his heart
dhākir. The heart is always either dhākir (aware of Allāh S)
or ghāﬁl (neglectful of Allāh S). When the heart is ghāﬁl,
then al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah and al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah
will both exceed their limits. But when the heart is dhākir, the
awareness of Allāh S will keep al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah and
al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah in control and in moderation because
a person with such a heart is spiritually alive. Rasūlullāh s said,

َم َث ُل ال� ِذ ْي َي ْذك ُُر َر �ب ٗه َوال� ِذ ْي َلا َي ْذك ُُر َر �ب ٗه َك َمثَلِ الْ َح �ي َوالْ َم �ي ِت

The one who remembers his Rabb is like a living person, and
2

Ṣaḥīḥul-Bukhārī, kitāb:  الأدبchapter: الغضب
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the one who does not remember his Rabb is like a dead person.3

The heart that is not dhākir is a spiritually dead heart; thus nafs
will exceed the limits. It will fulﬁl those desires which are not
supposed to be fulﬁlled and it will get angry when and where it is
not supposed to. On the other hand, the one whose heart is dhākir,
his al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah and al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah
will remain in control and in moderation. As a result, he will not
fulﬁl unlawful desires, nor will he become angry on occasions
where he should not.
Making the Heart Dhākir
We can make our hearts dhākir by doing the following:
1) Excessively remembering Allāh S.
2) Exerting mujāhadah in following the Commands of
Allāh S.
3) Abstaining from sinful activities that make our hearts ﬁlthy
and weak which in turn brings negligence into our hearts.
4) Constantly reminding ourselves that Allāh S is watching us.
5) Regularly reciting the Qur’ān.
6) Remembering death and visiting the graveyard.
7) Sitting in good company and staying away from bad
company.
8) Taking lessons from Mashāyikh – the experts in the ﬁeld of
tazkiyah.
3

Ṣaḥīḥul-Bukhārī, kitāb:  الدّعواتchapter: وج ّل
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9) Learning from the ‘Ulamā.
Once the heart becomes dhākir, then it will be very easy to control
anger.
An Incident Illustrating Anger-Control
A person with a dhākir heart will obey Allāh S in all circumstances. ‘Alī ibn Ḥusayn v, a very pious servant of Allāh S,
once instructed his maid to bring some water for him so that he
may perform wuḍū (ablution). In a moment of neglect the water
container slipped from the maid’s hands and fell on his face and
wounded him. The maid looked at ‘Alī ibn Ḥusayn v only to be
greeted by an angry face, whereupon she recited a portion of the
Qur’ān:

َ
َ َْ ْ
َوا�ْ�ﺎ ِﻇ ِﻤ� َ� اﻟﻐ ْﻴﻆ

(Jannah is prepared for) Those who swallow their anger...

‘Alī ibn Ḥusayn v instantly replied, ‘I have swallowed my anger.’
The maid continued with the verse:

َّ
َ َ ْ َْ َ
ﻦ
ﻋ
ﺎس
اﻟﻨ
ِ ��واﻟﻌﺎ ِﻓ
ِ

…and forgive people...,

‘Alī ibn Ḥusayn v again acted in accordance with the command
and said, ‘I have forgiven you.’ The maid seeing her master’s strict
adherence to the Word of Allāh S recited the last portion of the
verse:

ْ ُ ُ ّٰ
ْ
�َ �َوا�� ُ� � ِ� ّﺐ اﻟ ُﻤ ْﺤ ِﺴ ِﻨ

...and Allāh S loves those who do good. (3:134)
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‘I have granted you freedom for the Pleasure of Allāh S,’ was the
reply.4
Other Practical Ways of Controlling Anger
The crux of all of this is that anger can only be truly controlled
when the heart is dhākir. Our hearts are ﬁlled with love for the
world and the thought of Allāh S seldom enters our hearts.
Therefore, we need to exert much effort on dhikr. This is the true
remedy. Until the time when our hearts become dhākir, we should
adhere to the following guidelines to control our anger:

ِ  اَ ُع ْو ُذ بِالل� ِه ِم َن الش� ْي َطas anger comes from Shayṭān.
1) Recite ان ال �ر ِج ْي ِم
It is Shayṭān who incites al-quwwatul-ghaḍabiyyah and
al-quwwatush-shahawiyyah. Therefore, one should drive
ِ اَ ُع ْو ُذ بِالل� ِه ِم َن الش� ْي َط. Sayyidunā
him away by reciting ان ال �ر ِج ْي ِم
Sulaymān ibn Ṣurad t narrates that I was sat with Nabī s
when two men abused each other. The face of one of the
men became red and his jugular vein swelled. Nabī s said,
‘Indeed, I know a sentence which if he was to say, then what
he is experiencing, i.e. anger, would go away. He should say
اَ ُع ْو ُذ بِالل� ِه ِم َن الش� ْي َط ِان ال �ر ِج ْي ِم.’5
2) Sit down if you are standing, and lie down if you are sitting.
This is because anger is from Shayṭān and Shayṭān is made
from ﬁre which tends to rise. This is why an extremely angry
person is usually seen jumping up and down like ﬁre. Thus,
in order to counter the effects of ﬁre, Rasūlullāh s advised,
4
5

Al-Bidāyah wan-Nihāyah, part 9, p.107
Ṣaḥīḥul-Bukhārī, kitāb:  بدء الخلقchapter:
3282
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 َف ِٕا ْن َذ َه َب َع ْن ُه الْغ ََض ُب،س
ْ إِ َذا َغ ِض َب ا� َح ُدكُ ْم َو ُه َو َقائِ ٌم َف ْل َي ْج ِل
َوإِ �لا َف ْل َيضْ َط ِج ْع

If any of you becomes angry whilst he is standing, then
he should sit down. If his anger goes away then good,
otherwise he should lie down.6

3) Perform wuḍū. Rasūlullāh s said,

� َوإِن� َما تُ ْط َفا،ِ َوإِ �ن الش� ْي َطا َن ُخ ِل َق ِم َن ال �نار،إِ �ن الْغ ََض َب ِم َن الش� ْي َط ِان
ْٔ َف ِٕا َذا َغ ِضب ا� َح ُدكُ ْم َف ْلي َت َو �ضا،ال �نا ُر بِالْ َما ِء
َ
َ

Indeed, anger is from Shayṭān and indeed, Shayṭān
was created from fire and fire is only extinguished with
water, so whenever any of you become angry, he should
perform wuḍū.7

4) Drink some water.
5) Move away from the person or thing that has made you
angry.
6) In anger, do not discuss anything with anybody - neither
with your student, spouse, child or friend. Speak only when
the anger has subsided.
7) Think to yourself, ‘Allāh S has created me. He has granted
me everything and He has full authority over me. Despite me
making countless mistakes, He tolerates me and does not get
angry with me. This person has made just one error and it is
possible that he is right and I am wrong. Moreover, I have no
6
7

Musnad Aḥmad, kitāb:  مسند الأنصارḤadīth: 21348
Sunan Abī Dāwūd, kitāb:  الأدبchapter: عند الغضب
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authority over him. What if Allāh S also decides to punish
me for my wrongdoing? Where will I stand?’
Two Types of A‘māl
The a‘māl of Dīn are divided into two parts: outer a‘māl and inner
a‘māl. We perform ṣalāh, recite the Qur’ān and engage in the
dhikr of Allāh S. These are outer a‘māl and we carry them out
with much regularity. However, we remain neglectful of the inner
a‘māl related to our hearts like tawakkul (reliance upon Allāh S),
ṣabr (patience), shukr (gratefulness), etc.
Similarly, consuming alcohol, adultery and fornication are
ḥarām and alḥamdulillāh, we abstain from them. These are outer
sins. However, we forget that ḥasad (jealousy), riyā (ostentation)
and kibr (pride and arrogance) are also ḥarām. These are inner sins
and are all very grave. Rasūlullāh s has mentioned,

َلا َي ْد ُخ ُل الْ َج �ن َة َم ْن كَا َن ِف ْي َق ْل ِب ٖه ِم ْثقَا ُل َح �ب ٍة ِم ْن َخ ْر َد ٍل ِم ْن ِك ْب ٍر

That person will not enter Jannah who has a grain’s weight of
kibr (pride) in his heart.8

 َو َما الش� ْر ُك ا ْلا � ْصغ َُر َيا:اف َع َل ْي ُك ُم الش� ْر ُك ا ْلا � ْصغ َُر َقالُ ْوا
ُ ف َما ا� َخ
َ إِ �ن ا�خْ َو
ال �ر َي ُاء:َر ُس ْو َل الل� ِه؟ َقا َل

Indeed, the thing I fear the most upon you is the smaller shirk.
They (the Ṣaḥābah y) said, ‘What is the smaller shirk, O
Rasūlullāh?’ He (s) said, ‘Riyā.9
8
9

Sunan Abī Dāwūd, kitāb:  اللّباسchapter: ما جاء في الکبرḤadīth: 4091;
Sunanut-Tirmidhī, kitāb: الصلة
ّ  أبواب الب ّر وchapter:  ما جاء في الکبرḤadīth: 1998
ّ
Musnad Aḥmad, kitāb: بي صلّی الل�ه علیه و سلم
ّ ّ أحادیث رجال ّمن أصحاب النḤadīth:
23630
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ِ إِ �ياكُ ْم َوالْ َح َسدَ؛ َف ِٕا �ن الْ َح َس َد َيأْكُ ُل الْ َح َس َن
ات َك َما َتأْكُ ُل ال �نا ُر الْ َح َط َب

Stay away from jealousy because jealousy eats away good deeds
just as fire eats away dry wood.10

Excessive love for wealth, anger, impatience, ungratefulness and
miserliness are all a‘māl of the heart which are from the major
sins. They are major sins, yet we pay no attention to them. Let us
make a ﬁrm resolution that inshā’allāh, from today, we will learn
the Dīn of Allāh S. We will learn what is required from us. We
will learn what is ḥalāl, what is ḥarām and what is necessary and
we will practise accordingly.
A Final Piece of Advice
The Hereafter is very important, so I always advise my friends
that we should have a notebook in which we note down our
weaknesses. For example, ‘I am weak in my ṣalāh. I am weak in
controlling my anger. I am weak when it comes to controlling the
gaze. I have a habit of backbiting etc.’ We must go through what
we have written every week and check whether we have managed
to bring any positive change in our lives. If we continue with a
genuine concern, inshā’allāh we will succeed and acquire the
everlasting bliss of the Hereafter. May Allāh S grant us all the
tawfīq to act upon these advices.

واٰ ِخ ُر َد ْع َوانَا اَ ِن الْ َح ْم ُد لِل� ِه َر �ب الْ َعالَ ِم ْي َن َو َصل�ى الل� ُه َعلٰى نَ ِب �ي َنا ُم َح �م ٍد َو
َعلٰى اٰلِ ِه َو َص ْح ِب ٖه اَ ْج َم ِع ْي َن
10 Sunan Abī Dāwūd, kitāb:  الأدبchapter:  الحسدḤadīth: 4903
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